# 1A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

*(Since 2007)*

## TEAM

### FIELD GOALS —
- **Att., Game** — 74, Powder Valley (made 18) vs. Hosanna Christian - 2018
- **Made, Game** — 30, Nixyaawii (of 73) vs. Damascus Christian - 2018
- **High Pct., Game** — .574, Triad (27-47) vs. Lowell - 2007
- **3-Pt. Made, Game** — 11, Damascus Christian (of 29) vs. Triangle Lake – 2014
- **High 3-Pt. Pct., Game** — 1.000, Southwest Christian (1-1) vs. Griswold – 2009

### FREE THROWS —
- **Att., Game** — 52, Triad (made 32) vs. Nixyaawii - 2008
- **Made, Game** — 13, Mary Stewart, Nixyaawii (of 23) vs. Country Christian – 2017
- **High Pct., Game** — 1.000, Joseph (8-8) vs. Crane – 2019

### POINTS —
- **High, Game** — 83, Triad vs. Mizyaawii - 2008
- **High Margin, Game** — 42, Condon/Wheeler vs. St. Paul (62-20) – 2014

### REBOUNDS —
- **High, Game** — 58, Adrian vs. Triad – 2008
- **High Margin, Game** — 42, Condon/Wheeler vs. St. Paul (62-20) – 2014

### BLOCKED SHOTS —
- **High, Game** — 8, Joseph vs. Nixyaawii - 2008

### ASSISTS —
- **High, Game** — 16, Nixyaawii vs. Hosanna Christian - 2011

### STEALS —
- **High, Game** — 22, Adrian vs. North Douglas – 2017

### FINAL GAME —
- **High Score** — 83, Triad vs. Mizyaawii - 2008

## INDIVIDUAL

### FIELD GOALS —
- **Att., Game** — 28, Terra Rust, Adrian (made 7) vs. Imbler – 2009
- **Made, Game** — 13, Mary Stewart, Nixyaawii (of 23) vs. Country Christian – 2017
- **High Pct., Game** — .727, Nicole Manning, Damascus Christian (8-11) vs. Arlington – 2017

### FREE THROWS —
- **Att., Game** — 25, Rachael Estabrook, Triad (made 21) vs. Nixyaawii - 2008
- **Made, Game** — 21, Rachael Estabrook, Triad (of 25) vs. Nixyaawii - 2008

### POINTS —
- **High, Game** — 37, Rachael Estabrook, Triad vs. Nixyaawii – 2008

### REBOUNDS —
- **High, Game** — 58, Adrian vs. Triad – 2008

### BLOCKED SHOTS —
- **High, Game** — 7, Nicke Parks, Joseph vs. Dufur – 2007

### ASSISTS —
- **High, Game** — 10, Peyton Robinson, Mohawk vs. North Douglas – 2020

### STEALS —
- **High, Game** — 22, Adrian vs. North Douglas – 2017

### FINAL GAME —
- **High Score** — 83, Triad vs. Mizyaawii - 2008
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## 2A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

*(Since 2007)*

### TEAM

#### FIELD GOALS —
- Att., Game — 77, Riddle (made 21) vs. Riverdale - 2011
- Made, Game — 31, Enterprise (of 72) vs. Riddle - 2012
- Made, Tour — 69, Portland Christian (of 151) - 2010
- Made, Game — 543, Santiam 919-25) vs. Enterprise - 2009
- High Pct., Tour — .457, Portland Christian 969-151) - 2010
- 3-Point Att., Game — 32, East Linn Christian (made 8) vs. Scio - 2011
- 3-Point Att., Tour — 81, East Linn Christian (made 19) – 2011
- 3-Point Made, Game — 10, Western Mennonite (of 28) vs. Imbler – 2016
- 3-Point Made, Tour — 19, East Linn Christian (of 81) - 2011
- High 3-Point Pct., Game – 1.000, Salem Academy (1-1) vs. Kennedy - 2008
- High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .429, Burns Christian (of 81) – 2016

#### FREE THROWS —
- Att., Game — 46, Riddle (made 28) vs. Riverdale - 2011
- Made, Game — 28, Riddle (of 46) vs. Riverdale - 2011
- Made, Tour — 56, Scio (of 81) - 2012
- High Pct., Game — .923, Regis (12-13) vs. Western Mennonite – 2014
- High Pct., Tour — .821, Grant Union (23-28) – 2016

#### POINTS —
- High, Game — 74, Monroe vs. Gold Beach - 2018
- High, Tour — 82, Madison Hull, Western Mennonite – 2017

#### REBOUNDS —
- High, Game — 60, Scio vs. Enterprise - 2011
- High, Tour — 151, Lost River - 2007

#### BLOCKED SHOTS —
- High, Game — 15, Western Mennonite vs. Union – 2015
- High, Tour — 24, Western Mennonite – 2015

#### ASSISTS —
- High, Game — 20, Enterprise vs. Oakland - 2009
- High, Tour — 46, Enterprise - 2009

#### STEALS —
- High, Game — 28, Chiloquin vs. Salem Academy - 2007
- High, Tour — 61, Regis – 2011

### INDIVIDUAL

#### FIELD GOALS —
- Att., Game — 29, Hannah Whitehead, East Linn Christian (made 7) vs. Salem Academy – 2010
- Made, Game — 13, Heidi Halemeier, Santiam (of 20) vs. Heppner - 2008
- Made, Tour — 19, East Linn Christian (of 81) - 2011
- High Pct., Tour — .457, Portland Christian 969-151) - 2010
- 3-Point Att., Game — 14, Madison Ballard, Monroe (made 2) vs. Burns – 2016
- 3-Point Att., Tour — 29, Whitney Warren, East Linn Christian (made 6) – 2011

#### FREE THROWS —
- Att., Game — 25, Riddle (made 18) vs. Riverdale - 2011
- Made, Game — 18, Madison Hull, Western Mennonite (of 20) vs. Kennedy – 2017
- Made, Tour — 34, Madison Hull, Western Mennonite (of 44) – 2017
- High Pct., Game — 1.000, Ashley Walczak, Santiam (9-9) vs. Enterprise - 2009

#### POINTS —
- High, Game — 37, Keesha Sarman, Union vs. Heppner - 2013
- High, Tour — 82, Madison Hull, Western Mennonite – 2017

#### REBOUNDS —
- High, Game — 60, Scio vs. Enterprise - 2011
- High, Tour — 151, Lost River - 2007

#### BLOCKED SHOTS —
- High, Game — 15, Western Mennonite vs. Union – 2015
- High, Tour — 24, Western Mennonite – 2015

#### ASSISTS —
- High, Game — 20, Enterprise vs. Oakland - 2009
- High, Tour — 46, Enterprise - 2009

#### STEALS —
- High, Game — 28, Chiloquin vs. Salem Academy - 2007
- High, Tour — 61, Regis – 2011

#### FINAL GAME ---
- High Score – 60, Regis vs. Union (60-48) - 2013
- Low Score –26, Monroe vs. Kennedy (48-26) – 2020
- High Margin – 20, Regis vs. Western Mennonite (38-29) – 2014
- High Margin — 20, Regis vs. Scio (41-21) – 2011
- High Margin vs. Burns (52-32) – 2016

---
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3A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

(Since 2007)

TEAM

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 71, Clatskanie (made 11) vs. Umatilla – 2011
Att., Tour — 183, Clatskanie (made 62) – 2020
Made, Game — 26, Creswell (of 46) vs. Corbett – 2014
Made, Tour — 70, Creswell (of 152) – 2014
High Pct., Tour — .461, Creswell (70-152) – 2014
3-Point Att., Game — 35, St. Mary's (made 6) vs. Corbett – 2014
3-Point Att., Tour — 66, Brookings-Harbor (made 23) – 2020
3-Point Made, Game — 10, Portland Christian (of 28) vs. Umatilla – 2016
3-Point Made, Tour — 23, Brookings-Harbor (of 66) – 2020
High 3-Point Pct., Game – .556, Harrisburg (5-9) vs. Burns – 2008
High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .389, Vale (7-18) – 2011

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 45, Creswell (made 21) vs. Corbett – 2014
Att., Tour — 98, Creswell (made 46) – 2014
Made, Game — 27, Valley Catholic (of 36) vs. Vale – 2008
Made, Tour — 53, Valley Catholic (of 78) – 2014
High Pct., Game — .917, Blanchet Catholic (11-12) vs. Clatskanie - 2013
High Pct., Tour — .762, Santiam Christian (48-63) - 2009

POINTS —
High, Game — 75, Creswell vs. Corbett – 2014
High, Game (Both Teams) — 130, Creswell vs. Glide (67-63) – 2014
High, Tour — 193, Creswell – 2014
Low, Game — 17, Coquille vs. Salem Academy – 2017
Low, Game (Both Teams) — 46, Burns (27-19) vs. Rainier - 2010
High Margin, Game — 36, Dayton vs. Umatilla (62-26) – 2016

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 60, Valley Catholic vs. St. Mary's, Medford – 2013
High, Tour — 156, Umatilla – 2011

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 10, Rainier vs. Nyssa – 2017
High, Tour — 21, Valley Catholic - 2008

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 21, Dayton vs. Umatilla – 2016
High, Tour — 42, Burns – 2009
42, Dayton – 2016

STEALS —
High, Game — 22, Burns vs. Myrtle Point – 2009
22, Valley Catholic vs. Santiam Christian – 2013
High, Tour — 47, Clatskanie – 2020

FINAL GAMES —
High Score — 59, Nyssa vs. Valley Catholic - 2007
High Score (Both Teams) — 98, Nyssa vs. Valley Catholic (59-39) – 2007
98, Dayton vs. Amity (56-42) – 2016
Low Score — 26, Salem Academy vs. Dayton (26-35) – 2018
Low Score (Both Teams) — 61, Dayton 35, Salem Academy 26 – 2018
High Margin — 20, Nyssa vs. Valley Catholic (59-39) – 2007

INDIVIDUAL

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game – 30, Tayla Woods, Santiam Christian (made 6) vs. Vale - 2010
Att., Tour – 70, Shelby Blodgett, Clatskanie (made 23) – 2020
Made, Game – 11, Allie Hueckman, Burns (of 21) vs. Brookings-Harbor – 2020
Made, Tour – 26, Taylor Woods, Santiam Christian (of 62) – 2010
High Pct., Game – .833, Breanna Bronson, Creswell (10-12) vs. Corbett – 2014
High Pct., Tour – .750, Johanna Crisman, Valley Catholic (3-4) vs. Coquille – 2007
3-Point Att., Game – 17, Emily Alvarez, Creswell (of 23) vs. Corbett – 2014
3-Point Att., Tour – 32, Kiersten Haines, Sutherlin (of 25) – 2020
3-Point Made, Game – 7, Aimee Smith, Salem Academy (of 11) vs. Coquille (of 10) – 2007
3-Point Made, Tour – 60, Teddi Hop, Dayton (6-10) – 2015
600, Shawnie Spink, Dayton (6-10) – 2018

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game – 18, Amy DeLong, Vale (made 14) vs. Warrenton – 2010
Att., Tour – 34, Krissy Johnston, Myrtle Point (made 24) - 2008
Made, Game – 14, Amy DeLong, Vale (of 18) vs. Warrenton - 2010
Made, Tour – 27, Taylor Woods, Santiam Christian (of 31) - 2009
High Pct., Game – 1.000, Sheelah Musgrove, Nyssa (8-8) vs. Vale – 2007

POINTS —
High, Tour – 74, Tayla Woods, Santiam Christian – 2010

REBOUNDS —
High, Game – 21, Jessi Seumalo, Santiam Christian vs. Valley Catholic – 2013
High, Tour – 50, Shelby Blodgett, Clatskanie vs. Oregon Episcopal – 2019

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game – 8, Desirea Hansen, Rainier vs. Nyssa – 2017
High, Tour – 13, Kylee Crape, Rainer - 2012

ASSISTS —
High, Game – 11, Sidney Webb, Umatilla vs. Portland Adventist – 2016
High, Tour – 19, Shawnie Spink, Dayton – 2016

STEALS —
High, Game – 8, Claire Bussert, Warrenton vs. Brookings-Harbor – 2019
8, Olivia Sprague, Clatskanie vs. Harrisburg – 2020
High, Tour – 18, Shelby Blodgett, Clatskanie – 2020
4A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

(Since 2007)

TEAM

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 73, Cascade (made 9) vs. La Pine - 2010
Att., Tour — 182, Cascade (made 55) - 2010
Made, Game — 29, Mazama (of 62) vs. Brookings-Harbor – 2013
Made, Tour — 66, Mazama (of 151) - 2010
High Pct., Game — .548, Sutherlin (23-42) vs. Cascade - 2013
High Pct., Tour — .500, Sutherlin (36-72) - 2007
3-Point Att., Game — 33, Sutherlin (made 5) vs. La Pine – 2009
3-Point Att., Tour — 77, La Grande (made 18) – 2016
3-Point Made, Game — 11, Sutherlin (of 29) vs. Seaside – 2017
3-Point Made, Tour — 22, Sutherlin (of 61) – 2017
High 3-Point Pct., Game — 1.000, Mazama (1-1) vs. Banks - 2011
High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .556, Mazama (5-9) - 2011

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 41, La Pine (made 15) vs. Sutherlin - 2009
Att., Tour — 81, North Bend (made 56) – 2007
81, Mazama (made 45) – 2014
81, Marshallfield (made 50) – 2018
Made, Game — 30, Gladstone (of 36) vs. Marist – 2007
30, La Grande (of 40) vs. Sutherlin – 2013
Made, Tour — 56, North Bend (of 81) - 2007
High 3-Point Pct., Game — 1.000, Mazama (8-8) vs. Mazama – 2016
High 3-Point Pct., Tour — .775, Cottage Grove (31-40) - 2010

POINTS —
High, Game — 76, Mazama vs. Brookings-Harbor – 2013
High, Game (Both Teams) — 139, Ontario vs. Seaside (73-66) – 2008
High, Tour — 183, Mazama – 2013
Low, Game — 18, Banks vs. Henley – 2015
18, Stayton vs. Cascade – 2018
Low, Game (Both Teams) — 40, Cascade vs. Stayton (22-18) – 2016
High Margin, Game — 39, Mazama vs. Brookings-Harbor (76-37) – 2013

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 53, North Marion vs. Banks – 2019
52, Henley vs. Philomath – 2014
High, Tour — 143, Henley – 2014

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 12, Henley vs. Brookings-Harbor – 2014
High, Tour — 19, Henley – 2014

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 20, Tillamook vs. Sutherlin - 2007
High, Tour — 40, La Salle Prep – 2011
40, Sutherlin – 2013

STEALS —
High, Game — 21, Henley vs. Crook County - 2011
High, Tour — 53, La Salle Prep – 2013

FINAL GAMES —
High Score — 58, Cascade vs. La Salle Prep (58-56) – 2013
High Score (Both Teams) — 114, Cascade vs. La Salle Prep (58-56) – 2011
Low Score — 24, Gladstone vs. Stayton – 2007
Low Score (Both Teams) — 54, Sutherlin vs. Hidden Valley (28-26) – 2008
High Margin — 20, Stayton vs. Gladstone (44-24) – 2007

INDIVIDUAL

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 26, Noelle Mannen, Valley Catholic (made 14) vs. Baker – 2018
Att., Tour — 68 , Noelle Mannen, Valley Catholic (made 18) – 2018
Made, Game — 14, Aspen Slifka, Banks (of 22) vs. Baker - 2018
Made, Tour — 38, Aspen Slifka, Banks (of 64) – 2016
High Pct., Game — .900, Aspen Slifka, Banks (of 64) vs. Baker – 2018
High Pct., Tour — .789, Austyn Lowder, Cascade (15-19) – 2013
3-Point Att., Game — 14, Heather Weber, Sutherlin (made 1) vs. La Pine – 2009
14, Brooklyn Norman, Sutherlin (made 3) vs. La Pine – 2009
14, Noelle Mannen, Valley Catholic (made 4) vs. Baker - 2018
3-Point Att., Tour — 31, Noelle Mannen, Valley Catholic (made 10) - 2018
3-Point Made, Game — 5, Kelsey Atkins, Stayton (of 6) vs. Newport – 2008
3-Point Made, Tour — 11, Taylor Stricklin, Sutherlin (of 23) – 2017
3-Point Pct., Game — .857, Taylor Stricklin, Sutherlin (6-7) vs. Banks – 2017
3-Point Pct., Tour — .545, Aspen Slifka, Banks (6-11) - 2018

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 20, Tegan Grunwald, Philomath (made 12) vs. Banks - 2012
Att., Tour — 39, Kellien Holmstedt, North Bend (made 30) – 2007
Made, Game — 15, Kellien Holmstedt, North Bend (of 17) vs. Scappoose - 2007
Made, Tour — 30, Kellien Holmstedt, North Bend (of 39) - 2007
High Pct., Game — 1.000, Breanna Partney, La Grande (14-14) – 2013
High Pct., Tour — .955, Kelsey Hill, Sutherlin (21-22)- 2012

POINTS —
High, Game – 37, Aspen Slifka, Banks vs. North Marion – 2018
High, Tour – 92, Aspen Slifka, Banks - 2018

REBOUNDS —
High, Game – 21, Elle Anderson, Yamhill-Carlton vs. Molalla - 2009
High, Tour – 45, Kassi Conditt, La Pine - 2009

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 6, Elle Anderson, Yamhill-Carlton vs. Molalla – 2009
6, Megan Hays, La Salle Prep vs. Mazama – 2011
6, Alexa Bender, Stayton vs. Hidden Valley - 2018
High, Tour — 9, Natalie DeLonge, Henley – 2014
9, Alexa Bender, Stayton - 2018

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 9, Molly Frogge, Scappoose vs. Marist – 2007
9, Hannah Reynolds, Mazama vs. Brookings-Harbor – 2013
High, Tour – 18, Molly Frogge, Scappoose - 2007

STEALS —
High, Game — 9, Alla Dzhidzhiyeshvili, Ontario vs. Seaside – 2008
9, Tegan Grunwald, Philomath – 2012
9, Aspen Slifka, Banks - 2018
High, Tour — 19, Britaney Niebergall, La Salle Prep - 2011
## 5A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS

*(Since 2007)*

### TEAM

**FIELD GOALS**

- Att., Game — 83, Jefferson (made 31) vs. Hermiston - 2007
- Att., Tour — 210, Jefferson (made 68) - 2007
- Made, Game — 35, Hermiston (of 70) vs. Wilsonville – 2008
- Made, Tour — 77, Hermiston (of 192) - 2007

**Made, Game**

- 35, Hermiston (of 70) vs. Wilsonville – 2008
- 35, La Salle Prep (of 65) vs. Marist Catholic – 2016

**Made, Tour**

- 77, Hermiston (of 192) - 2008

**High Pct., Game**

- .600, Wilsonville (18-30) vs. Ashland - 2010
- .512, La Salle Prep (63-123) – 2019

**High Pct., Tour**

- .512, La Salle Prep (63-123) – 2019

**3-Pt. Att., Game**

- 31, Hermiston (made 7) vs. Bend - 2012

**3-Pt. Att., Tour**

- 79, La Salle Prep (made 26) – 2016

**3-Pt. Made, Game**

- 17, La Salle Prep (of 29) vs. Marist Catholic – 2016
- 17, La Salle Prep (3-3) vs. Marist Catholic - 2008

**3-Pt. Made, Tour**

- 26, La Salle Prep (of 79) – 2016

**High 3-Pt. Pct., Game**

- 1.000, Willamette (3-3) vs. Jefferson - 2008
- 1.000, Willamette vs. Churchill (45-29) – 2007

**High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour**

- .519, Corvallis (14-27) – 2016

**FREE THROWS**

- Att., Game — 48, Hermiston (made 34) vs. Marist Catholic – 2008
- Att., Tour — 79, Willamette (made 60) – 2014

**Made, Game**

- 34, Hermiston (of 48) vs. Marist Catholic – 2016
- 34, Hermiston (of 79) – 2014

**Made, Tour**

- 60, Willamette (of 79) – 2014

**High Pct., Game**

- .933, Lebanon (14-15) vs. Corvallis – 2020
- .933, Silverton vs. Ridgeview (73-26) – 2020

**High Pct., Tour**

- .923, Marist Catholic vs. Hermiston (12-13) – 2016

**POINTS**

- High, Game — 91, La Salle Prep vs. Marist Catholic – 2008
- High, Game (Both Teams) — 151, Jefferson vs. Hermiston (79-72) – 2007

**High, Tour**

- 73, Brenna Heater, Ashland – 2008
- 73, Mercedes Russell, Springfield – 2013

**REBOUNDS**

- High, Game — 54, Jefferson vs. Hermiston – 2007
- High, Game (Both Teams) — 151, Jefferson vs. Hermiston (79-72) – 2007

**High, Tour**

- 141, Springfield – 2016

**BLOCKED SHOTS**

- High, Game — 15, Springfield vs. Hermiston – 2013

**ASSISTS**

- High, Game — 26, La Salle Prep vs. Marist Catholic – 2016

**STEALS**

- High, Game — 21, Central vs. Crater - 2018

**CHAMPIONSHIP GAME**

- High Score (Both Teams) – 125, Jefferson vs. Hermiston (67-58) – 2008

- Low Score – 7, Willamette vs. Springfield – 2012
- Low Score (Both Teams) – 23, Springfield vs. Willamette (16-7) – 2012


### INDIVIDUAL

**FIELD GOALS**

- Att., Game — 25, Shoni Schimmel, Hermiston (made 7) vs. Jefferson - 2008
- Att., Tour — 66, Shoni Schimmel, Hermiston (made 25) - 2008

**Made, Game**

- 13, Brenna Heater, Ashland (of 23) vs. Willamette – 2008
- 13, Kellie Krueger, Wilsonville (of 20) vs. Sherwood - 2011

**Made, Tour**

- 29, Mercedes Russell, Springfield (of 41) – 2013

**High Pct., Game**

- .818, Sunny Greinacher, Willamette (9-11) vs. North Eugene – 2009
- .818, Mercedes Russell, Springfield (9-11) vs. Sherwood – 2011
- .818, Lexi Bando, Willamette vs. Corvallis (10-11) – 2013

**High Pct., Tour**

- .743, Mercedes Russell, Springfield (26-35) - 2011
- 14, Corey James, West Albany (made 2) vs. Sherwood – 2014

**3-Pt. Att., Game**

- 14, Corey James, West Albany (made 2) vs. Sherwood – 2014
- 14, Corey James, West Albany (made 2) vs. Sherwood – 2014

**3-Pt. Made, Game**

- 7, Kjia Duvall, West Albany (of 12) vs. Sherwood – 2014
- 7, Kjia Duvall, West Albany (of 12) vs. Sherwood – 2014

**3-Pt. Made, Tour**

- 11, Taycee Wedin, La Salle Prep (of 28) – 2015
- 11, Taycee Wedin, La Salle Prep (of 23) – 2013

**High 3-Pt. Pct., Game**

- .857, Taycee Wedin, La Salle Prep (6-7) vs. Marist Catholic – 2016
- .857, Taycee Wedin, La Salle Prep (6-7) vs. Marist Catholic – 2016

**FREE THROWS**

- Att., Game — 19, Shelby Sanders, Hermiston (made 15) vs. Lebanon – 2014
- Att., Tour — 34, Gabe Johnson, Corvallis (made 24) - 2008

**Made, Game**

- 15, Shelby Sanders, Hermiston (of 19) vs. Lebanon – 2014
- 15, Shelby Sanders, Hermiston (of 19) vs. Lebanon – 2014

**Made, Tour**

- 24, Gabe Johnson, Corvallis (of 34) - 2008
- 24, Gabe Johnson, Corvallis (of 34) - 2008

**High Pct., Game**

- 100, Lexi Bando, Willamette (14-14) vs. Corvallis – 2014
- 100, Lexi Bando, Willamette (14-14) vs. Corvallis – 2014

**High Pct., Tour**

- 90, Lexi Bando, Willamette (27-30) - 2011
- 90, Lexi Bando, Willamette (27-30) - 2011

**POINTS**

- High, Game — 36, Brenna Heater, Ashland vs. Willamette - 2008
- High, Tour — 73, Brenna Heater, Ashland – 2008

**REBOUNDS**

- High, Game — 18, Ariel Reynolds, Jefferson vs. Hermiston – 2007
- High, Game (Both Teams) — 151, Jefferson vs. Hermiston (79-72) – 2007

**High, Tour**

- 22, Shoni Schimmel, Hermiston - 2007
- 22, Shoni Schimmel, Hermiston - 2007

**BLOCKED SHOTS**

- High, Game — 18, Ariel Reynolds, Jefferson vs. Hermiston – 2007
- High, Game (Both Teams) — 151, Jefferson vs. Hermiston (79-72) – 2007

**ASSISTS**

- High, Game — 12, Mercedes Russell, Springfield vs. Hermiston – 2013
- High, Tour – 20, Mercedes Russell, Springfield – 2013

**STEALS**

- High, Game — 10, Melinda Ingalls, Wilsonville vs. Crater - 2008
- High, Tour — 20, Melinda Ingall, Wilsonville - 2008
6A GIRLS BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT RECORDS
(Since 2007)

TEAM

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 85, Oregon City (made 33) vs. Sheldon - 2007
Att., Tour — 196, Franklin - 2010
Made, Game — 33, Oregon City (of 85) vs. Sheldon – 2007
Made, Tour — 73, Oregon City (of 144) - 2011
High Pct., Game — .667, Mountainside (18-27) vs. Southridge – 2020
High Pct., Tour — .507, Oregon City (73-144) – 2011
.507, Oregon City (68-134) – 2013
3-Pt. Att., Game — 37, Franklin (made 12) vs. Tualatin - 2009
3-Pt. Att., Tour — 72, Franklin (made 13) - 2010
3-Pt. Made, Game — 14, Liberty (of 26) vs. Mountainside – 2020
3-Pt. Made, Tour — 21, Oregon City (of 44) – 2014
High 3-Pt. Pct., Game — 1.000, Tigard (1-1) vs. South Medford – 2011
High 3-Pt. Pct., Tour — .500, Oregon City (28-56) – 2011

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 48, Sheldon (made 43) vs. Oregon City - 2007
Att., Tour — 85, Oregon City (made 63) – 2009
85, South Salem (made 51) – 2015
Made, Game — 43, Sheldon (of 48) vs. Oregon City - 2007
Made, Tour — 69, Sheldon (of 81) - 2007
High Pct., Game — 1.000, Sheldon (6-6) vs. South Medford – 2020
High Pct., Tour — .852, Sheldon (69-81) – 2007

POINTS —
High, Game — 93, Sheldon vs. Oregon City – 2007
High, Game (Both Teams) — 179, Sheldon vs. Oregon City (93-86, 3 OT) – 2007
High, Tour — 199, Oregon City – 2011
Low, Game — 20, McNinville vs. Sheldon (20-51) – 2020
Low, Game (Both Teams) — 63, Southridge vs. Central Catholic (39-24) – 2008
High Margin, Game — 40, Southridge vs. St. Mary’s Academy (82-42) – 2017

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 57, Tualatin vs. Franklin - 2009
High, Tour — 126, Westview – 2013

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 12, West Linn vs. North Medford - 2018
High, Tour — 22, Southridge - 2010

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 22, Oregon City vs. South Eugene – 2011
High, Tour — 55, Oregon City – 2013

STEALS —
High, Game — 22, Oregon City vs. Franklin - 2009
High, Tour — 44, Oregon City – 2009

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME —
High Score — 66, Benson vs. Southridge – 2019
High Score (Both Teams) — 108, Benson vs. Southridge (66-42) – 2019
Low Score — 27, Jesuit vs. Southridge (27-50) – 2007
27, Oregon City vs. Southridge (27-45) – 2017
27, Benson vs. Southridge (27-46) - 2018
Low Score (Both Teams) — 73, Southridge vs. Benson (46-27) - 2018
High Margin — 24, Benson vs. Southridge (66-42) – 2019

INDIVIDUAL

FIELD GOALS —
Att., Game — 34, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (made 10) vs. Central Catholic - 2010
Att., Tour — 69, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (made 28) - 2010
Made, Game — 13, Hilary James, South Salem (of 19) vs. McMinnville – 2020
Made, Tour — 28, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (of 89) – 2010
28, Jamie Nared, Westview (of 64) – 2014
High Pct., Game — .857, Jen Reese, Clackamas (12-14) vs. McNary – 2009
High Pct., Tour — .833, Jen Reese, Clackamas (20-24) – 2009
3-PT. Att., Game — 28, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (made 10) vs. Tualatin – 2009
3-PT. Att., Tour — 43, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (made 16) - 2009
3-PT. Made, Game — 10, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (of 28) vs. Tualatin – 2009
3-PT. Made, Tour — 16, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (of 43) - 2009
High 3-PT. Pct., Game — 1.000, Meaghan White, Jesuit (3-3) vs. Southridge – 2007
1.000, Cierra Walker, Oregon City (3-3) vs. South Medford – 2014
High 3-PT. Pct., Tour — .857, Shannen Taylor, Jesuit (7-11) – 2009

FREE THROWS —
Att., Game — 19, Evina Westbrook, South Salem (made 14) vs. Grant – 2017
Att., Tour — 33, Theresa Brown, Sheldon (made 28) – 2007
33, Evina Westbrook, South Salem (made 25) – 2017
Made, Game — 15, Theresa Brown, Sheldon (of 16) vs. Oregon City – 2007
15, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin (of 18) vs. Central Catholic – 2010
15, Gigi Stoll, Beaverton (of 15) vs. Jesuit – 2015
Made, Tour — 28, Theresa Brown, Sheldon (of 33) - 2007
High Pct., Game — 1.000, Gigi Stoll, Beaverton (15-15) vs. Jesuit – 2015
High Pct., Tour — 1.000, Montana Walters, Oregon City (20-20) - 2012

POINTS —
High, Game — 38, Shoni Schimmel, Franklin vs. Central Catholic - 2007
High, Tour — 87, Jaime Nared, Westview – 2014

REBOUNDS —
High, Game — 23, Juli Tago, South Medford vs. Sheldon – 2016
High, Tour — 47, Cameron Brink, Southridge – 2019

BLOCKED SHOTS —
High, Game — 9, Katy Wade, Central Catholic vs. Sunset - 2008
High, Tour — 14, Katy Wade, Central Catholic – 2007
14, Cameron Brink, Southridge - 2018

ASSISTS —
High, Game — 10, Paige Halberg, Oregon City vs. Sheldon – 2007
10, Aly Holterhoff, Oregon City vs. Tigard - 2011
High, Tour — 20, Montana Walters, Oregon City – 2013

STEALS —
High, Game — 10, Deeshrya Thomas, Clackamas vs. St. Mary’s – 2013
High, Tour — 14, Deeshrya Thomas, Clackamas – 2013
14, Autumn Baumgartner, Sheldon – 2015